A Socially and Environmentally Just Response to COVID-19

9 July 2021, 13:00-14:30 (EDT, UTC/GMT-4)

1. Welcome & Housekeeping........................................ Adriana Allen, HIC President........5 min

2. Background & Purpose: The Habitat Voices Manifesto........................................ Adriana Allen, HIC President - 5 min

3. Key Messages of the Manifesto
3.1 Profound economic redistribution........................... Steve Ouma Akoth, Former Director or Pamoja Trust, Kenya, HIC Member- 8min

3.2 Recognition of differences and invisibilities... Ana Falu, HIC Board Representative, Women’s &/or Feminist Movements - 8min

3.3 Parity in political participation................................. Alexandre Apsan Frediani, HIC Board Representative, Europe - 8min

3.4 Human rights habitat, not war................................ Rana Ghanem, HIC Board Representative, Middle East North Africa - 8min

3.5 Mutual care and protection.................................... Ana Pastor, HIC Board Representative, Latin America - 8min

4. Habitat Voices Manifesto, SDGs and VNRs

4.1 VNRs.................................................................. Anelise Meléndez, Red Hábitat, Bolivia, HIC Member - 7min

4.2 SDGs ................................................................. Joseph Schechla, Coordinator, HIC-Housing and Land Rights Network - 7min

5. Discussion .......................................................... All - 25min

6. Closing .................................................................. Adriana Allen, HIC President 5min